Preparation of pH-sensitive zwitterionic nano micelles and drug controlled release for enhancing cellular uptake.
Zwitterionic copolymers have exhibited high resistance to nonspecific protein adsorption and have wide applications in drug delivery systems. Herein, a pH-responsive poly(Lysine-alt-N,N'-bis(acryloyl) diaminohexane) was synthesized through the Michael addition polymerization between N, N'-bis(acryloyl) diaminohexane and lysine. Subsequently, nano micelles (NMs) were formed by self-assembly of the copolymer in an aqueous solution. The NMs showed a slightly negative charge in blood environment, but a positively charged surface in extracellular pH of tumor. This feature could be used to enhance permeability and retention effect, and reinforce tumor cell uptake. Vitro release studies revealed that the release of DOX from the DOX-loaded NMs was evidently faster at pH 5.0 than at pH 7.4. MTT assays revealed that NMs were nontoxic. Thus, these smart NMs were feasible candidates and could be potentially used in cancer chemotherapy.